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めた」(he is irredeemably entrenched in he very heart of Class 2 writing)作家であるという5。
事実,こうしたJoyceの作家としての傾向性は,既に初期の短編集D"蕨ι術において認めること
ができる。A,Walton Litzは短編集としてのう励〃%ι密の統合原理として,「ダブリンの街それ自





























North Richmond Street,beingう′ゲ%Σ waS a quiet street except at the hour when the
Christian Brothers'School set the boys free,An uninhabited house of two storeys stood
atthe b′ケη″end,detached from its neighbours in a square ground.The oher houses ofthe














接度の高さによって, ここには強い連語的結束性 (co1locational cohesion)が生れている11。結果
として,blindは読者に強くその存在を印象付けている。
blindの語義について言えば,この文脈においてはstreetを修飾して「行き止まりの,出日のない」














































W,「hen the short days of winter came′多盗乃fen b fOre we had wem eaten Our dinners,When
we metin the street he houses had grown sθ夕%うγο.The space of ky above us was the
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The career of our play brought us through the冴♭ィカmuddy lanes behind the houses where
we ran the gantiet of the rough tribes from the cottages,to he back doors of theう協カ
dripping gardens where odours arose frorn the ashpits,to the】2カodorous stables where
a coachman smoOthed and combed the horse or shook music frorn the buckled harness.

































It was a α物力 rainy evening and here was%ο sθ%%″in the house. Through one of the
broken panes I紘ガ the rain impinge upon he eardl,he fine incessant needles of water
playing in he sodden beds.S9陶ι″ぬ筋%チルタηクογ′をカル′初ケ%あωξルα%ι″below me.
彼女の住む家にもdarkという形容辞が使用されている。
Their cries reached me weakened and indistinct and, leanillg my forehead against the













Nearly all the stalls were closed and the greater part of he hall was in所2χ蕊%ιss.
ここにはdarknessという名詞形が始めて現れている。更に次の引用においては,
I heard a voice can fronl one end of the gallery hat the light、vas out.The upper part of
the hall、vas now completely ttα力.
のように,darkが初めて叙述的にもちいられ,最後の例においては再び名詞形が現れている。



















….before″ゼhad eaten ο%γ dirlners/When ηι met in the street.../The space of sky
above ι俗.…/ The cOld air stung ιtt and ιυι played till θク/bodies giowed/ 0%γ shouts
echoed in he silent street/The career of θクγ play brought努.../...where″ιran the
gantlet of.…/ ヽIЪen″ι returned to the street.¨/ .初¨ι hid in he shadow until宅〃ι had seen
him safely housed/.…御ゼwatched her from θ% shadow.../ フフ杉waited to see.../.中″ι left
ο%/shadow¨./Sne was waitillg for物6中●
しかし,半開きのドアから洩れる光によって輪郭を縁取られたMangan's sisterの姿によって少年は
突如異性にめざめる。Weから単数代名詞Iへの移行がこれを物語っている。
She was waiting for us,her figure defined by the light fronl the half―op ned door, Her
broher always teased her before he obeyed and r sヵθ″妙 滅ゼ紹グ″ηξsみο々ゲタ2ξ αチカιtt Her
dress swung as she moved her body and the soft rope of her hair tossed fronl side to side.
異性を意識することによって少年は,己と他の子供達との間に一線を画するようになる。
She could not go,she said,because there would be a retreat that week in her convent.Her
broher and two oher boys were fighting for the caps and r″雰 αん%ιαチ焼ι陶ゲ′ケηξs,
From the front window/M″η叩 ♂θ%ψα%力%Sタテリゲη♂うιみη 力 膨ιsサ%ιtt Their cries
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reached%ηど、veakened and indistinct.…





I kept herう知″%アを%陀always in my eye.¨
あるいは,背後からの明かり23によって照らし出された輪郭として,身体の一部分,あるいは衣服の
一部分が描かれるに過ぎない。
The light from l五e la p opposite our dOOr caught ttιηカゲルじク貿燿[アカιγ ηιじ花lit up力ιγ
物ルhat rested there and,faning,lit up ttι励笏 ″θ%滋ゼ%″′ゲηξ lt fen over θηι s',9
げ 力ιγ況犯ss and caughtチカι ιυ力滋 めγ■9γ θ√α´ ιttcοαちjust visible as she stood at ease.
E.S.」uan Jr.はこれについて,彼女に「生命」と (女性としての)「価値」を与えているのは,彼女
の実体ではなく,少年の想像力 (imagination)であると述べて彼女の虚像性を指摘する29。
I Inay have stood there fbr an hour,seeing nothing but theう%θη %一 ど 洗Z′ ノ携 ⊆%紀 CaSt by物 リ










Frgγ ttQgι accolnpanied me even in places the most hostile to romance.
At nightin my bedroonl and by day in the classroom力″ ″%θttη came between rne and the









rFgγ ηα夕%ι sprang to my lips at moments in strange prayers and praises which l myself
did not understand。均 り奮Were often fun of tears(I COuld not tell why)and at times a
flood from物タカιαtt seemed to pour itself out into留ノうοsθ%.“.But ηりうθみ waS like
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Though she keeps the light behind her,the boy's heart leaps up;for he fails as yet to see the meaning oflight
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